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OttomanOttoman QuestionQuestion

►► HerzegovinaHerzegovina 1875: 1875: ChristianChristian uprisinguprising
againstagainst OttomanOttoman EmpireEmpire

►► RussianRussian interventionintervention 18771877--1878 and 1878 and 
TurkishTurkish defeatdefeat

►► TreatyTreaty of of StSt. . StephenStephen Mar 1878 Mar 1878 
reducedreduced OttomanOttoman territoriesterritories and and 
TurkishTurkish power in power in EuropeEurope

►► ConferenceConference of of BerlinBerlin establishedestablished thatthat
BosniaBosnia--HerzegovinaHerzegovina, , thoughthough
nominallynominally stillstill under under TurkishTurkish
sovereigntysovereignty, , wouldwould becomebecome militarymilitary
protectorateprotectorate of Austriaof Austria





GivingGiving up up neutralityneutrality

► Rivalry with France and risk of invasion
of Sicily

► Austrian-Hungarian Empire might
expand Eastwards, with relative 
strengthening in Adriatic

► Hope that, in case of alliance, Austria 
might cede Trentino

► In case of war between Russia and 
Turkey, Britain would have backed the 
former

► Neutrality could have been turned into
isolation





GettingGetting closercloser toto GermanyGermany

►►1877 1877 CrispiCrispi ((ChairmanChairman of House of of House of 

DeputiesDeputies) ) gotgot in in touchtouch withwith BismarckBismarck toto

propose propose alliancealliance in case of war in case of war againstagainst

bothboth FranceFrance and Austriaand Austria

►►IntegrityIntegrity of of AustrianAustrian Empire Empire matchedmatched

EuropeanEuropean balancebalance and and GermanGerman interestsinterests

►►ItalianItalian proposalproposal rejectedrejected: : BismarckBismarck diddid

notnot back back ItalianItalian irredentismirredentism and and wishedwished

ItaloItalo--AustrianAustrian friendshipfriendship



BerlinBerlin CongressCongress 18781878

►► Austria Austria occupiedoccupied BosniaBosnia--HerzegovinaHerzegovina and and 
improvedimproved positionspositions in in DalmatiaDalmatia

►► BritainBritain keptkept CyprusCyprus

►► FranceFrance gotgot freefree handhand in Tunisiain Tunisia

►► Russia Russia gainedgained BessarabiaBessarabia and and BatumBatum, on Black , on Black 
SeaSea

►► GermanyGermany hadhad no no territorialterritorial gainsgains, , butbut becamebecame
mainmain stay of stay of EuropeanEuropean balancebalance

►► CongressCongress reducedreduced and and divideddivided Bulgaria, satellite Bulgaria, satellite 
of of RussianRussian Empire, Empire, confirmingconfirming independenceindependence of of 
Romania, Serbia, MontenegroRomania, Serbia, Montenegro

►► Russia Russia notnot satisfiedsatisfied of of negotiationsnegotiations

►► TurkeyTurkey, , thoughthough losinglosing largelarge territoriesterritories, , limitedlimited
damagedamage comparedcompared withwith TreatyTreaty of of StSt. . StephenStephen









RepercussionsRepercussions in in ItalyItaly

►► No gain No gain forfor ItalyItaly, , thoughthough RomeRome hadhad participatedparticipated

in in CongressCongress

►► AgreementsAgreements reachedreached beforebefore CongressCongress

►► ItalyItaly excludedexcluded sincesince sheshe waswas notnot partpart of of anyany

alliancealliance

►► MayMay 12, 1881: 12, 1881: FrenchFrench ProtectorateProtectorate on Tunisia on Tunisia 

withoutwithout anyany compensationcompensation and and guaranteeguarantee toto

ItalianItalian interestsinterests

►► BritishBritish tacittacit assentassent toto FrenchFrench interestsinterests

►► ItalyItaly completelycompletely isolatedisolated and and diplomaticallydiplomatically

powerlesspowerless

►► NecessityNecessity of of alliancealliance on on antianti--FrenchFrench purposespurposes



Triple Triple AllianceAlliance 18821882

►► ItalianItalian committmentcommittment toto assist assist GermanyGermany in case of in case of unprovockedunprovocked
FrenchFrench aggressionaggression

►► AustrianAustrian and and GermanGerman committmentcommittment toto assist assist ItalyItaly in case of in case of 
unprovockedunprovocked FrenchFrench aggressionaggression

►► Casus Casus foederisfoederis: in case one or : in case one or twotwo partiesparties involvedinvolved in war, in war, withoutwithout
anyany provocationprovocation, , againstagainst twotwo or more or more powerspowers –– I.e.I.e. ifif Austria Austria 
attackedattacked byby Russia and Russia and FranceFrance, , ItalyItaly obligedobliged toto intervene intervene 

►► In case of war In case of war againstagainst power due power due toto threatthreat, the , the otherother partsparts
observedobserved benevolentbenevolent neutralityneutrality towardstowards alliesallies, , reservingreserving
themselvesthemselves toto intervene on intervene on herher sideside

►► CommittmentCommittment notnot toto undertakeundertake anyany otherother alliancealliance hostilehostile toto Triple Triple 
AllianceAlliance and and toto consultconsult the the otherother partsparts on on politicalpolitical and and economiceconomic
mattersmatters

►► GuaranteesGuarantees thatthat Triple Triple AllianceAlliance waswas notnot aimedaimed againstagainst BritainBritain

►► DefensiveDefensive alliancealliance toto keepkeep EuropeanEuropean monarchicmonarchic orderorder establishedestablished
after 1870after 1870

►► AccomplishmentAccomplishment of of BismarckBismarck diplomacydiplomacy: : isolationisolation of of FranceFrance, , 
surroundingsurrounding of of GermanyGermany avoidedavoided, , EuropeanEuropean system system rotatingrotating aroundaround
GermanyGermany







BismarckBismarck’’s s DiplomacyDiplomacy

►► AntiAnti--GermanGerman coalitioncoalition avoidedavoided

►► StSt. . PetersburgPetersburg and Vienna and Vienna divideddivided on on EasternEastern questionquestion

►► FranceFrance triedtried toto break break isolationisolation and and reconquerreconquer a position a position 
of power, of power, thusthus weakeningweakening GermanyGermany

►► TwofoldTwofold AllianceAlliance AustriaAustria--GermanyGermany 18791879

►► ThreeThree EmperorsEmperors PactPact 1881 (1881 (GermanyGermany--AustriaAustria--RussiaRussia): ): 
BismarckBismarck soughtsought peacepeace betweenbetween Austria and Russia, at Austria and Russia, at 
the the samesame time time avoidingavoiding approachapproach betweenbetween Russia and Russia and 
FranceFrance

►► Through Triple Through Triple AllianceAlliance, , thoughthough withoutwithout anyany explicitexplicit
referencereference toto safetysafety of of bordersborders, , ItalyItaly waswas relievedrelieved fromfrom
territorialterritorial worriesworries and and AustrianAustrian supportsupport toto FrenchFrench
clericalismclericalism

►► IrredentismIrredentism and and MediterraneanMediterranean policiespolicies putput on on shelvesshelves



BulgarianBulgarian UnificationUnification

►► Triple Triple AllianceAlliance renewablerenewable after 5 after 5 yearsyears

►► OnlyOnly in case of in case of internationalinternational crisiscrisis, , couldcould ItalyItaly play play geogeo--
politicalpolitical rolerole and and improveimprove positionspositions

►► BulgarianBulgarian UnificationUnification 1885:1885:

►► PrincipalityPrincipality of Bulgaria and of Bulgaria and semisemi--selfself--governinggoverning OttomanOttoman
province of province of EasternEastern RumeliaRumelia proclaimedproclaimed unificationunification

►► UnificationUnification tooktook placeplace againstagainst greatgreat powerspowers’’ willwill. Serbia . Serbia alsoalso
fearedfeared thatthat allall thisthis wouldwould undermineundermine herher position in position in BalkansBalkans. . 
FlatteredFlattered byby AustrianAustrian promisespromises on on territorialterritorial enlargementenlargement, , 
Serbia Serbia wagedwaged war on Bulgariawar on Bulgaria

►► SerbianSerbian defeatdefeat persuadedpersuaded Austria Austria toto supportsupport BelgradeBelgrade, , 
threateningthreatening interventionintervention in warin war

►► 19 19 FebruaryFebruary 1886 1886 treatytreaty of of peacepeace. No . No changechange on on SerbianSerbian--
BulgarianBulgarian borderborder

►► ThreeThree EmperorEmperor PactPact at at riskrisk. Russia . Russia soughtsought detentedetente withwith
FranceFrance, , whichwhich soughtsought dialoguedialogue withwith ItalyItaly



Carlo Felice Carlo Felice NicolisNicolis, , EarlEarl of of RobilantRobilant

►► MinisterMinister of of ForeignForeign AffairsAffairs 1885, 1885, DepretisDepretis GovernmentGovernment

►► RenewalRenewal of Triple of Triple AllianceAlliance 18871887

►► ConfirmationConfirmation of of previousprevious treatytreaty, in , in additionaddition toto ItaloItalo--GermanGerman and and 
ItaloItalo--AustrianAustrian treatiestreaties

1)1) ItaloItalo--AustrianAustrian TreatyTreaty: : 

A)A) PreventPrevent territorialterritorial changeschanges in the in the EastEast and and getget informationinformation on on 
eacheach otherother’’s s decisionsdecisions

B)B) In case of In case of necessarynecessary break of status quo, break of status quo, prepre--hemptivehemptive
agreement and agreement and mutualmutual compensationscompensations forfor eacheach territorialterritorial gain gain ––
TrentoTrento and Trieste and Trieste questionquestion reopenedreopened!!

2) 2) ItaloItalo--GermanGerman TreatyTreaty::

A)A) AllianceAlliance extendedextended toto NorthNorth AfricaAfrica

B)B) GermanGerman committmentcommittment toto assist assist ItalyItaly, in case or , in case or armedarmed responseresponse
toto FrenchFrench influenceinfluence in in MoroccoMorocco and Tripoliand Tripoli

C)C) In case of In case of ItalianItalian victoryvictory, , GermanGerman committmentcommittment toto facilitate facilitate 
territorialterritorial guaranteesguarantees forfor securitysecurity of of KingdomKingdom –– MediterraneanMediterranean
questionquestion reopenedreopened!!

►► ItalianItalian fortunesfortunes diddid notnot dependdepend on on RomeRome’’s s initiativesinitiatives, , butbut on on 
foreignforeign eventsevents and and eventualeventual warwar



CounterCounter--diplomacydiplomacy

►► 1887 secret 1887 secret treatytreaty RussiaRussia--GermanyGermany: : 
benevolentbenevolent neutralityneutrality in in exchangeexchange of of moralmoral
supportsupport toto RussianRussian interestsinterests in Bulgaria and in Bulgaria and 
StraitsStraits areaarea

A)A) TreatyTreaty contrarycontrary bothboth toto Triple Triple AllianceAlliance and and 
AustroAustro--GermanGerman alliancealliance

B)B) GuaranteeGuarantee againstagainst jointjoint FrancoFranco--RussianRussian actionaction

►► 1887 1887 ItaloItalo--BritishBritish treatytreaty of of coco--operationoperation

A)A) BritishBritish abstensionabstension fromfrom agreementsagreements withwith
FranceFrance againstagainst ItalyItaly

B)B) MutualMutual strengtheningstrengthening of of monarchicmonarchic principleprinciple

►► ItalyItaly associatedassociated toto greatgreat powerspowers and and 
diplomaticallydiplomatically on on equalequal levellevel



EarlyEarly colonialcolonial policypolicy

►►ItalyItaly aimedaimed at at establishingestablishing hegemonyhegemony on on 
TunisiaTunisia

►►1881 1881 FrenchFrench initiativeinitiative causedcaused a big a big 
changechange in in ItalianItalian foreignforeign policypolicy

►►ItalianItalian colonialismcolonialism startedstarted byby gaininggaining
AssabAssab and and MassawaMassawa on on RedRed SeaSea (1882(1882--
1885)1885)

►►Some Some ItalianItalian entrepreneursentrepreneurs alreadyalready
working working therethere

►►UnlikeUnlike EuropeanEuropean colonialcolonial powerspowers, in , in ItalyItaly
the State the State hadhad toto encourageencourage capitalistscapitalists toto
investinvest in in coloniescolonies or or areasareas of of influenceinfluence





MassawaMassawa and and AssabAssab

►► HornHorn of Africa of Africa -- ItalyItaly decideddecided toto orientorient
expansionexpansion claimsclaims towardstowards territoriesterritories notnot wellwell
regardedregarded byby colonialcolonial powerspowers yetyet

►► 1882: 1882: ItalianItalian State State purchasedpurchased Bay of Bay of AssabAssab

►► 1885: 1885: exploitingexploiting asas a a pretextpretext the the massacremassacre of a of a 
trading trading expeditionexpedition, , ItalianItalian troopstroops occupiedoccupied
MassawaMassawa harbourharbour, , thanksthanks alsoalso toto BritishBritish
approvalapproval. . ShortlyShortly aftwerwardsaftwerwards, , occupationoccupation of of 
coastalcoastal strip strip betweenbetween MassawaMassawa and and AssabAssab and and 
annexationannexation of of MassawaMassawa

►► PlansPlans of of penetrationpenetration intointo Sudan Sudan rejectedrejected byby
BritainBritain

►► 1887 1887 RobilantRobilant decideddecided toto carrycarry on on operationsoperations in in 
EritreaEritrea




